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flDeseenger anb IDieftor of tbe late John Bew, of Ariobat, G. B.; 1100 from predation of the eheiifTe brave conduct "by raising s 
the estate of the late J. 8. Tritea, of Lewierille, N.
B.; and $200 from the estate of tbe late Nathan Don
alds of Bladiville, Northumberland Co., N. B.

"Sheriff Pong's example,"statue to hie
eeys the ‘Independent,' "was of priceless value, and 
the blood of that martyr will be the eeed of justice

As to the Board’s iaandal coédition the report in a land of lynch law."
eays. "The statement of the Treasurer shows that ..... ,, д . , _ _
th. total receipt, .rv «26.711.WS, *h,«h » «6,663 12 -Alludbg to tbe Rev Jercmtah J. Crowley, a
exccee of tho« ol la* year. Thi. I. v«, ..«irfac F""*' °* th” Roro“, Catholic Churob .Ko ko be-
tory. Of thi. rom «4,923.67 ,m roroiv,.! from th, С»Г, •°,™ewhDlt *'1,І' Гя Г,"м< ГЛ, *?%
Treasurer* of Denominational Fund., «3,223.40 of ,и1к<| he ,P"°ob»1 Scho01- , !”t«nor (Pre,- 
which wa. from Nova Seotia. «1.662.61 from New byWian) of Chicago му.:- Fattier Crowley «11 
Brunewick and «147.66 from Prime Bdwnrd i.l.o.1 k,"P" І°У«и»У Pul*m* » •«=. ocemnon^ barbed .pear
By comparing the reoeipU ol th,. yearNrith thtwe of “*« «be anatomy of hu.great and good fnend, Areh- 
laat year it wiU be MB that tb, rereipt. from N. 8. “shop Quigley. Anybody who like. a perenrtent
have not been a. much a. lor the previon. year ^n t quite help hkmg thi. meurgent prie*,
by 3147.66, while there ha. been a gam in thorn H“ l“"1t ,h™*1 “ » toU ter m,unction aekmg the
from N. B. ol «360.22 and from P E l a gain ol °°u”* *? '"rbid the archbl.hop and other member,
«14.08. The donation,,'were «1,771.04. ol which «I the hierarchy from crowding him out ol the hotel
«60.00 wa, for Mr. Gullidon’, .upport, «24H.W4 lor the ”b",r" h" h“ 1”vn llv'nK for -everal year,. 01 couroc,
support of Mr. Freeman, and «216.78 for the „upport ^hor Crowley .. not »o much concerned about the
ol Mr. Gkndenning. «3,851.54 were receive,! (rom Pnv,lH» <•' ^ying in that pnrtimlar hotel but he
tbe 20th Century Fund, of which *3,000 ha, lieen ,,n "v<'ry thanoe °! ,orcm8 the arehbuhop into
placed on deposit to the credit of that fund. The “ baHle And the way m which the sinuous
W. B. M. U. paid into the treaeury the ,um of «9,- «"■hb..hop avo.d, the temte and carefully 
060,05, the largeet amount rereived from that .ounce w,th ,h" Г™« by regular church dmciphne, ,,
in any angle year. The receipt, fromlegacie. 4m aurrot proof to u, that the pneet tnll, the truth
amounted to the large ,um of 34,646.61. From the 1wben l"' “У ,hnt the Chicago archd.oceee is rotten
Jacob Bradshaw Memorial Fund, 1 and 2, there were r,,m 1 и down, 
received $871.76 and from other trust funds $597.25.
These have been our sources of income. It will be
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THE FOREIGN MISSION RETORT-
A ropy -if tlx- annual report of our Foreign Mission 

Hoard which submitted by its Secretary-Treas-
Ih Manning, to the Convention at Charlotte- 
,,11 Saturday, hnn been laid on our table. It 

tb« fifty ninth n-fn.rt of the Board and tbe thir- 
th« iKtablishment of the independent

—Two Baptist Theological schools in the United 
States have recently taken steps in line with move- 

seen, however, that for the work of the yeai only mente which are more and more coming to be regard-
$22,711.95 can properly be placed to the income in «*1 os essential to the best results m theological
current account. Thp very satisfactory showing of training. Cruiser Seminary, near Philadelphia, has

among the Telugue. Уелг H w<>rk is almost entirely due to the amount |M>rf(4-t*d a plan for afliliation with the University of
Тій* r«q*irl open- with devout recognition on the reoeivfd from legacies which may be a hopeful sign Pennsylvania, by which a large number of courses

I mi rt of tie- Board <>f the help of the Lord in the ef according to the view point. will l>e thrown of»en to Croze, r men and means pro
fort» put forth t«> vxtend His Kingdom among the The expenditures for the year were $21,183,27, in- vided for specializing effectively in almost any deeir-

The statistics of the year's work, it is eluding the deficit of last year, which makes a differ- ed subject. Colgate is making a new departure in
are nut altogether encouraging, but statistical enne in favor of the Board in the year's work of a different direction. The University has established

God has crown- $-1,528.68; but from which must be taken the $3,000 a training school for practical work in connection
«I th. v-піг with Hrs goodness. The lives of all the reserved on deposit for the purposes already named, with its theological department. This school і» to
niuMonnni*» have Інч-п spared. Those w ho are in leaving a pet balance of cash in hand of $1,528.68." be located in New York and will be in charge of Dr.
India an- zealously at work, and those on furlough TheTBoard estimates that $23,635 will be needed for Edward Judson. The plan is that the students 
ar. impatient to gvt back to tiheir respective fields. carrying on the work of the mission during the com- shall spend each year a term in residence at the sem-
N ever before were the opportunities for service abroad ing year. inary and a term in the city in practical missionary,
». great Never before were there as many tokens Embodied in the report of the Secretary-Treasurer sociological and institutional work in co-operation 
..f entour accredit to those at work. are brief reports from the missionaries on the field, with the Judson Memorial Church and other church-

Thv n^ri.rt notes that Revs. H. Y. Corey and R. showing what progress is being made in the work. es of the city. There can be no doubt that these
Culhw'n with their families are home on fur- The work accomplished and its present status are two movements represent important demands of the

lough, al»* Mi-- Archibald. Mr. Corey experts to summarized as follow»: "There are eight churches in time in connection with ministerial education, a more
to India this autumn, but Mr. and Mrs. Gulli- the field, which is the нате number as was reported thorough training in practical matted and a more

last year. The total membership of these churches thorough training in theological subjects. The pro-
annther year or until their health is restored. is 525. By comparison with last year’s report, there blem is to find time for both; but perhaps the prob-

Our lbinnl npi*>ars tx> Ije experiencing a difficulty 4s a net decrease of 12. The number received by bap- lem is not insoluble if the theological seminaries
which other missionary societies are confronted with, tism was 16; six churches report baptisms. Eleven are located in or near the larger cities,
that namel\ of a lack of volunteers for missionary were added b}' letter and exfierience. Two were re- n u m і. « л л
nervier. The report nays that a mission family is stored. Thus making the total increase 29. On the —Senator David ark of Fredericton passed peace- 
greatlx needed ami two or more single ladies, but so other hand there were six deaths, 33 "exclusions, and fully away at Fredericton on Sunday morning last. His 
far a« a|ff*'nrs from the report only one young lady two were dropped from the membership roll of the life had exceeded the century limit by one year and
missionary is ready t« go. This is Miss Laura A.f Parla-Kimedv church. This is the first time for six months. Senator Wark was not a man of brilliant.
Peek of Wolfvillv. a у Ling lady of fine ability who years that the mission reports a decrease. The mis- talents, but the long and valuable Service which he
ha* just completed hert'course at Acadia and whom «(maries have been nearly heart-broken at this re- rendered to his country well illustrates the fact that a
Uh- Board at its lust jmeeting appointed on worn- suit. There are nine male missionaries, six wives of Hfe may be eminently useful and honorable without
urendation of the M H J M. Union. Rev. W. L. Archi- missionaries and seven single ladies, including one being brilliant. A man of remarkably rigorous mind,
baVUh«- had be.il accepted last year as a mission just appointed, a total of 22. Of this number there of great industry, of pure life of unblemiahed repute
,,rt ..ПІН- B.iitnL ha* 6lt ,*li^ on Mwmt « we are two ianultee and one single lady on furlough. Of y flrm ргЬісірІМ] and „у jadgIMOt, Senator 
undi'r„Uin<! .. Mr. Areh.lmH - bnUtW. to rel,m,m.h the nat.ve he pore one only ordamod, though he Wark.e ,|(e biu orranted ,or more ln „ t y, 
his pur|>os. ,f going to India, and the Board ha» re- not a settled pastor. there are 37 preachers and .... r’
lucumtlv p Ь'ЬиічІ Mr Arvhilmld from bis engage evangelists, 6 colpoteurs, 19 Bible women, 33 teach- that is most valua lo to a community and to a nation

In rrfvrring t<» this fact, tbe report says of ers, of whom 24 are men and 9 are women. There than that of many a man of mnoh more showy qualities.
Archibald that they retain in the full- are 3 medical assistants. The number of helpers, not To Senator Wark belonged the distinction of being 

est degree iIm ami <*i>nfid«mce of the Board. including tiie latter, is 98. There are 7 principal theoldeet legislator in the world For nearly sixty
stations and 19 outstations, Christians live in 30 years he had been in public life and this long period
villages, but there are 3,039 villages in the entire of eervioe was marked by faithful devotion to the In-

Thi* need ha* Inn-п field. This shows that our mission work is yet in toreete committed to his hand». Ніж death wae a 8tt-
of the Association*, and the report it» infancy. We have not begun the cultivation of ing close to a long life. Hi» pbyaioal powers failed,

"Th.- Board ha* had the subject in mmd for the whole field. Of tbe additions to the church, six bat the intellect remained clear, aed consciousness
«от,- ,i„„ but hn. not brew » prot,l»«b of thrm wree from the Sunday school». There are five contiflned tm the |„t. Leaa than an honr before ho

I hr form in which it i* to b»- prew*nt#v1 Itonming Schools, with 67 pupils, 51 of whom are , , ........ ... . ,,___...... 1 . , J rr., r r __ 0 . . . died he said to hi» physician, “1 have no ailment andand it* (pian і it > will nml careful thinking and wise tsiy* and 16 girls. There are 76 Sunday schools ... ,
planning." Ih<i report, however, intimât»* that "it with 47 І4*асЬ«гя. These have had an average at- ® no РаіП- am -Іия wai ln^-
i* the fMtstor'* irrertygativo and privilege to ftiminh tendance of 1,166. There are two advanced schools
this information for hi* people. No one else can do included in the five Boarding Schools, one of them is
it s<> effectively. To this end he ha* l>ern called and for girls which is located at Robbilli, and another
commіw«iотчі." In tbi* connection the formation of for boys at Blmlipitem. The other three schools are
"Mission Study (’laser*" i* highly recommend**! as primary. It is expected that all pupils from these
tending to create and foster a taste for mwionary letter schwib who are prepared to take Lower Sec-
litiTatun-. The report also allude* encouragingly to cmdary work will be sent to one or the other of these

Two have two school*. The hospital at Chicacole is still
«1er tbe direction of Mise Constance G. Dee, whose 

The conference work continuée to give satisfaction."
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Th«- report alludin to the need hir more miasionary 
for the information of the people who are 

ехріч-І**! to чцррогі the тічніоп 
voiittii lt\

of Solution

Awheel in England.{
The report of the Baptist Congrew proceedings 

has afforded a change, which on the beet authority 
is held to be as good 
postulate then, it may be assumed that the patient 
readers of the Messenger and Visitor will be able to 
stand another installment of these notes.

The last report brought me, I think, to Darlington. 
From there it is an easy wheel of about fifteen min
utes to Stain ton, near Barnard Castle. The latter 
place is the point of departure for excursions in Teee- 
dale, one of the most beautiful valleys in England. 
A trip up to Middleton-in-Teeedale was especially in
teresting to the writer from the fact that the late 
Dr. Pattison of Rochester, so long the loved Profes
sor of Homiletics in t^at Seminary here had his first 
pastorate and here found his wife. The littie Bap
tist chapel remains almost unchanged, and a pleas
ant hour was spent with the present pastor. Rev. 
John Charter.

With thi» as aas a rest.the matter of missionary conferences 
lx*«-n held during the past year, one at Berwick, N.
S., and th«* other at Albert, N. В 
at Berwick was especially *ucre**ful and enc«iuraging.
A suggestion contained in la*t year’s report U 
renewed, to the effect that every quarterly mreting 
might with great profit devote one of its meetings
during the year to a study of worldwide тімяоп* in —Too generally when a S ou thern mob demands as a 
some one or more of it*» various department*. victim a prisoner charged with some crime, the sheriff

Quite a number of legacies have been paid into the or jailer in charge of the prisoner considers discre-
treasury of the Board during the past year, amount tion the better partxof valor, and accordingly per-
ing in all to the goodly sum of $4,546.64. This i* mit* the mob to have its way. Occasionally, how-
much greati-r than the anqual average from this ever, an officer is found who is brave and oonscien-
souroe of income. Last year, for instance, the trva»- tious enough to do his duty at any risk. This was
un-r’s reiMirt showed only $190.00 received in lega the charnier of Sheriff John M. Poag of Tate Coun-
new. Of th«- amount received during the year ju*t ty, Miss. * Sheriff Poag had charge of the jail at
dosed $3,<kll) eras from tbe ewtate of the late Mrs. Sonntobia, when a mob of masked men came to take
Allison Smith, of Halifax; $1,000 from the estate of out a prisoner charged with murder. He declared The neighborhood is also one of considerable his- 
the late Shidmel Dimock, of Newport; $96.64 from that no mob should take a prisoner from under his toric and literary interest. Streatlow Castle is
the estate of the late Mrs. Susan Davklwm, of Parrs- charge except over his dead body. Accordingly the near,by, so long the home of the Bowes family. A
Ь»п»; $50 from the estate of the late John G. Now- sheriff defended the jail, until be was shot and killed. few miles in another direction is the yillageof Bowes,

, land. 4 Havelock, Digby Co.; $100 from the estate The people of Tate County purpose to show their ap- where there may still be seen the house which і» said

Editorial Note».
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